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What you’ll learn

1. What is a GMB

2. Why it’s important

3. Account setup

4. Managing the basics

5. Adding company branding

6. Starting verification

7. Q & A



What is Google My Business really?

Google My Business 

It’s a free and easy-to-use tool for 
businesses and organizations to manage 
their online presence across Google, 
including Search and Maps.



Where can I see a GMB listing

Go to www.google.com

In the search field type the name of 
any small or medium sized 
business.

▪ Hauser Company

▪ Arabella Park Beer Bar

▪ 2H Media

http://www.google.com/






Creating your GMB



Starting from scratch

Step By Step

Open a web browser

In the search bar enter
www.google.com/business

Sign in with your Gmail account*

*If you don’t have a Gmail account 
raise your hand.



Adding a new location



Find your location



Add your business to Google



Add a category fits your business



Bricks & Mortar vs Online

We have 2 separate options

▪ Having a service area without a location

▪ Displaying your physical store address

We will start with the service area. If you have a physical store 
please find 3 photos of your physical location.



Do you have a physical location - NO



What are your service locations?



Do you have a physical location - YES



Adding your basic information



Listing created



First step to verify your account



GMB Home



The GMB Menu

Understanding the Menu

Based on the business category you 
chose you will have a unique set of 
options in the menu.

Everyone will have some similar 
options



The GMB Menu

GMB Basic Options

Info

Photos



GMB Info



The Info Tab

The information you enter 
into the Info Tab will be 
public.



What are your operating hours?



Adding Special Hours



Holidays



Business Description

Best copywriting practices 

Paragraph 1: Explain who you are.

Paragraph 2: Explain what you do.

Paragraph 3: Explain how you are better 
(what is your competitive advantage.)



GMB Photos



The Photos Tab

Based on your category 
you may have different 
options



The Photos Tab

Add your logo, a cover 
photo and a few 
additional photos in each 
section.

Google My Business Cover Photo Size: 1080 
x 608 pixels (minimum 480 x 270; 
maximum 2120 x 1192) Format: JPG or 
PNG. Size: Between 10 KB and 5 MB.



GMB Verify



Verification

Your account must be 
verified prior to it being 
accessible by the public.



Verification

If you haven’t added an 
address you must enter 
this information for 
Google.

This information will not be public



Choose a way to verify



Google will Snail Mail you a post card.



Enter your verification code



Questions?
How do I get the slides?

Subscribe to our newsletter 
at www.2h.media

How do we connect? 

Follow 2H Media on LinkedIn

Specific Questions? 

Give us a call

P: 519-835-3009

E: hello@2h.media


